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ciliir.CI-IAT AND CIIUCKLES.

TIE TE RRORS OF MODERN JOUIINALISM,
Tlîotgh -wltl a franie liko heorcifleq,

As astalwart ai; a king.
lieotRoIy,~oalsctci.

AIlîniu andi litelesa thlng.

'EIlnt doctors %tooul about his boul,
ncongtitation gRMve,

Btut alionk tiacir lieaulu, ; thers wvas no hope
T1his liuattered ivreck to save.
Thy vorlcod trioa litt aIl tho day,

Al ngttntil theo tlawn.
"Alad I' u coil th il our toil la vain-
lits in là 'whiol rg;o

Ah, wrotchied inan, for daya be'd boughit
Ail papers, great anîd $mail,

That pt)rlnteai glîcasioR coîuons, audl
lIod trieul to petis theni ail.

Maily a wiezl mnu has picked up a good suggestion
dropped iL

wherc soa fool

fluggins eays the mnan who did bis plumbing lis the most billious person
ho ever aaw.

Tt wiIi bo a good timo to buy thermometera protty seen; tbey are goiDg
down overy dey.

die Ib tis à froc translation 1" asked the girl ini the book8toro.
l"Nor Mies," replied the clerk. "Iteaie fifty conte."

Jimnie had caught euld in somae way, and was very siff in consequence.
"I think, whon 1 had my bith yes'orday,' ho ssid, Il eornebJy must have

put starch in tho water."

A oaal boy in a Brooklyn graninar Ecoel has furnisbed the latest
information about girli in a recont composition " lGirls is pretty and afraid
of guns. They Wear toe rubbera and look at the cleuda and s.sy, 'O, how
perfickly lovely 1''

Contributor-"1 lIere isa smanuscript I wvish te 8ubint."
Editor (waving bis band)-" 1Vm Bo.-iy. WVo are ail full just 130w."
Contributor (blandly>-"1 Very woil ; I will call again wvhon somo of you

are sebor."

FAR ABE&D.-Optiniit-I'nh net geiDg te worry about things. It'Il be
ail rigbt wben my sbip cornes ini.

Posr'luiit-But w'Lon dcCi the ship camie iu 'i
Optirist-Iiai'on't the alightest ia. Dun't beliaeo ao'a oven launchod

yot.

PREMATURE ]1~RJOîCIN.-"lorray t" screamod the young turkey;
leThankegiviing day is gone and I*m atili hero."1

IlSbut up I suid theolad gobbler; "lyou evidentiy havo nover heard of
Christniras."

AN INSTANCE G IVEN..-Toachî r- Dies beat alway8 expand aud celd
always ceniractl

Tommy Taddkae-Cold expinds sorbctitnes.
IlIndeed? 1 hat dees coid expand 1"
"eCeai bii!s."

Father-"I My cen, do yeu net l<now that ail the rich mon of te-day
began poor 1"

Sniali Son-", Yesair."
Yather-" .And yet, inatend of saving yeur pennies, yen speud thein."
SrnalI Boy-' t YesBir. W'on I atait out 1 want te begiu poort."

SUE NEVEU SMILES.

Poor 7ditIu nover mieles now;
Wnat cati have happened to lier?

Somo awful disappointmnent-
Cat he have lost a wooor I

Poor Editiu novrer molles now;-
%VLy [s ber l11e joy diled

lVho once was aiways soiiîing?
Sho's Wai a tront-tuoth puuiled.

MARY UDIT0î."Mary," aaid hor miatrezs, It understaud yen
bad two visitera 188L night."

"Yoa, muni," xepiied Mary, wsith au upward inflection snd a emulo.
%lVas tither ef thema the young man who calied lest wcek, Mary 1"
"Ob, ne, niuni."
'Or the oue that came iast Suuday 1"
"Oh, ne, murn-nor him neither."
"WeiI, Who was it, Mary I'

"Joat two bule frein home, muni-Tommy Kennedy and Wiliie
Murphy."

'It seme te me yen have a grèat many beaux, Mary 1*' soveoly.
"Sure tbini'e net me beaux at aIl, muni," repiied Mary with dignity.
"And wbst de yen eall themi I.lry 1"
"Jca' boys, muni. Sure If thoy n'as beaux, mun, weuld 1 ho hovin' thim,

cerne two ait a time, trum 1"
At Ibis eviilonco of Mary's sagacity hoer mistresa rotirod from the fiel.

I{undreds ofpeoplc are learning the simiple and easy
systemi of' shiorthand- the PERN IN. *7horoughly taughit
by mnail.

tS.ELL'S COLLEGE, Windsor, N. S.

Neauriji.Tite milions 27o<iles 40(d
ia elle Dontinaoius l& en ve'a r,.

0 IT CONQUERS PAIN

Titso Grcit Reniedu
for pctil

îs

Rheumatism For

A
CURE
IN
EVERY
BOTTLE

ilt euralgia
]RE3IE1D1ER TUE PAIN KMLER

Ask your »)rsaggist fer Ill and take noflusn site.

Manufacturers of Brassi Coppory Lead and Iron Goods, for Steam-
ships, ]Railways, Factorles, Tanneries, Lighthouses, &c.

Importers and dealers lin ail[ kinds of CAST and WVROUGIIT 1 RON PIPE. with ratligs Of
evMr destripL.on, for z:c...n, lVater and tias. Publie Biladings and Resgdences fttcd up w8tli Hot
Water. Hlot Air aud Steamhcating Apparatas, Pluinblog and Gai Faxtures. WVarren'& IFC Roolfing
bMateilats applied and fur sale

N'ýos. 289 & 291 I3ARNGTON and 132 & 134 UJPPER WATER STS.

KELLEY & GLAS SEY,
SUCCESSORS TO ALEX. MCLEOD & CO.

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
R IDCOAL.s I. .

2500 TONS JUST ARRIVED PER STEAMSHIP VALETTA AND SOHRS

GEORGIA, J. B. SHATFORD ANI) PEFETTA.

-FOR SALI BT-

S. C.UNADÙ &'CO.
Soukh-End Depot, - - -« Dominion Whprf'.

W. B# AMTR1JR~ 00.O
-IPORTERS OF

Ilarw ae & eneal erchandise,
MININO SUPPLIES!

Iiilcliing Dynamite, Povder±, Fusel, IDetonators, Cottoli
Waste, Steel, Lubricating Ois, Candies, &e.

~AFES aND~ HAD OFFiOE SAPES for sale LOW.
WV. ]a Artbuxir tf ý>

Succcisors to W. B. REYNO0LDS & CO.

238 to 240 LOWER WATER STREET.


